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AN~UAL MEETI~ MARKS ~ ERA 1! SO&IETY ACTIVITIES 

There waxe a number of "firsts" for the Mennonite Brethren Historical 
Society ~f the Wea~ Coaat sy~bolized at the 1979 Annual Dinner Meeting of the 
Society held at Baker.fi~lo.on May 5, 1979. The meeting was the first to be 
held out.ide of the fresno ~etropolitan area, marking the growing _embership of 
the SOCiety in Kern County and ather region. of California. A special_pre.en
tation was made at the .eating. markiRg the first major contribution that the 
SOCiety has .ade to the efforts of another Mennonite historical organization 
in its research activities. Lastly. the excitement of the evening centered an 
the first Mennonite Heritage Tour to be sponsored by the SOCiety, and much dis-
cussion and interest was focused upon • • ••••• * * • • • • • ••• * • 
that tour. * TOUR HIGHLIGHTS 1. NEXT ISSUEI • 
~ SETTlNi Q[ ~ DINNER wa. • ---- -- ---- • 

)odel l
• Restaurant in Bakersfi~ld, • THE fIRST MENNONITE HERITAGE TOUR* 

where nearly one -hundred lIlelnbers and * WAS A SMASHIN' SUCCESS! THE NEXT* 
frienda of the Society gathered to * ISSUE Of THE BULLETIN WILL fEATURE* 
enjoy a magnificent heritage meal of • THE HIGHLIGHTS Of THE TOUR. ALONG* 
BiWaaga, verenika caase~ole, green *WITH THE COMMENTS AND REACTIONS or* 
be.na, cherry mou.se, chocolate cake, * THE TOUR PARTICIPANTS. BE PREPARED* 
and 8 host of ather trimmings. * fOR ENOUGH EXCITIN' NEWS TO MAKE* 

The magnificenca of the dinner was * YOU WANT TO BEGI~ PLANS ALREADY* 
heightened even Alore by the several fORrHE NEXT TRIP TO THE SITES Of * 
delightful .usical number. prepared * OUR HERITAGE! • 
and presented by Connie Isaac and 8 •• * * * •• * • * * * ••• * * * * 
mixed quartet under her direction. 

THE SPECIAL PRESENTATION was the 
donition. by the Society, of a new 
~icrofil. readar to the Center For 
Mennoni~e Brethren Studiea, to be 
used in the Archives 'Room at the 
Hiebert Library on the fresno Pacific 
College caapus. Rev. J. B. Toews 
gratefully accepted the reader, and 
e_phasizad that . this was ana indica
tion of the blosso~ing interast among 
Mennonite Brethren for historical 
research and a deeper understanding 
of M.B. roots. 

\ ~ HERITA~E IQyft was previewed by 
the speaker of the aven~ng. Dr. Peter 
J. Kla.san, for.ar president of the 
Society and 8 renowned Anabaptist and 

OPPORTUNITIES GROWING 

The re~nt donation of a _icrofila 
reader to the Center for " Mennonite 
Brethren Studies w •• only tha first 
opportunity for a project of this 
sort. A nu~ber of other projects are 
waiting for enough interest to be 
generated to assure their successfUL 
financiDg and co~letion. 

For axample, the SOCiety ha. de
clared its intereat in the collection 
of f8mi~y historias and other geneal
ogic.al documents. f inanciri-g ia need.ed 
to enable the Sociaty to purchase a 
Du.ber of fa.ily histories, both old 
and new. that could be addad to the 
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HISTORICAL INTEREST GROwING AMON~ CALIFORNIA MENNONITE BRETHREN! 

fro~ Bakersfield in the south, to San Jose in the north, interest in Menr-
nite history and heritage is clearly on the rise throughout California! J 

fresno area no longer has a monopoly on M.B. historical pursuits, and perso~s 
~n wicely-scattered communities across the state are now sharing in the excite
o~nt of learning about their historical roots. The Society is actively encour
aging persons throughout the atate to meet together, discover the importance of 
Qur M.B: ba~kgroundJ anc form active~ local chapters of the Society in the 
various Kenn.onite Brethren communities around the state. 

A number of meetings have already been held in the Kern County area, and 
~here is a good likelihood ~hat a chapter of the Society will soon be opera
ting in the Bakersfield areao Indeed, it was the high level of interest iD 
Kern County that convinced the Society that it should hold its 1979 Annual 
Din~er mee~ing in Bakersfield. 

5an Jose is another coamun.ity with a fast-growing interest in its Meno,onite 
founaations. As a result, a special dinner meeting is planned for September 22 
at which the Warren Karbers, local church members who participated im the 
recent heritage Tour, will report on their experiences on the tour. 

The Reedley-Dinuba-Kingsburg area has already enjoyed one dinner meeting, 
and another is planned for October 22 at the lion Church, at which Egon Hofer 
will reflect upo~ the special history of the lion Mennonite community near 
llinuba. 

SOCIETY OffICERS ~ HE-ELECTED 

The 1978-79 officars of the Soci
ety were re-elected fQr another year 
at a short businesa sesaion during 
the hnnual Din~er Meeting. Jane 
Friesen will continue as President of 
~he Sociaty, with Dan Enns serving as 
as Vice-President. Don Isaac continues 
as Secretary, with Alan Peters fi11-
~ng the position of Newsletter Edi-

It should be noted that local 
chapters will each be entitled to 
ulect a representative to the Society 
Board of Directors. 

ANNUAL MEETIN~ {CONTINUED} 

Mennonite hi~toria~. With an inter
esting collection of slioes as his 
base, Dr. Klassen led the group on a 
whirlwind tour of Menaonite histori
cal sites i~ E~rope, tantalizing the 
aud~Bnce with the prospects of the 
HeI~tage Tour, which he was to lead 
during August 1979. 

In short, the evening proved to be 
another incomparable gathering of the 
50c~ety's me.bers around an excellent 
JIleal, with ausic an,d pictures and 
information brought to perfection by 
good fellowship and the aeeting of 
o.l.d and n.ew friends. 

NEW OPPORTUNITIES (CO~TINUED) 

genealogical collection at the Center 
I\rchives. 

Another potential project in I. .. e 
genealogical area is the securing of 
private family documents and recor~s, 
usuelly by xeroxing or microfilming, 
to both protect the survival of the 
records and make the~ available for 
study and research. Donations could 
be earmarked for this purpose. 

Members of the Society may be 
aware of other projects deserving the 
support and sponsorship of the Soci
ety and its membership. Such projects 
may, in fact, depend upon the Society 
for their success or coapletion. A 
certain number of such projects will 
regularly be financed through the 
regular budget of the Society, which 
is derived solely from the membership 
dues paid by members. How~ver, the 
abil~ty of the Society to expand its 
projects and become involved in new 
activities will depend upon the de
velopment of a broad financial base. 
for this reason, all members of the 
Society are encouraged to publi e 
the work of the Society, recruit JW 

members, and remember the work of the 
5gci~ty in gifts and donations. Use 
the handy response Torm on page 3 of 
the BULLETI~ to sU9gest a new project 
and indicate your f~nanci.l support. 
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RUOTS . . . 
fINDING TRACES Of THE "EIGHTEEN" 

I~ ~cs on Jcnuary 6, 1860, thct eighteen men took pen in hand, and ~igned 
~ne document ~hicn ceclared the founding of the ~ennonite Brethren Church. 
frem ~hat day on, these eignteen men lea wicely differen~ lives ~nicn lea tnem 
~o many aifferen~ communities and countries. Inceed, of seme of them W~ know 
virtual~y nothi 9 other than their role that January day in Elisaoetnal, South 
Russia . The names of the eighteen are as follows: 

AERAHAM CORN£LSEN 
I 5AA t( KQilP 
ADRAn~M wIEN~ (Elisabethal) 
A3RArihM WIE~S (Lichtfeloe) 
AUGUST STRAUSS 
IShAK REGEHR 
JhKOB WA.LL 
hEll\RICrl HUEBERT 
A.BRAt1AM PETERS 

CORNELIUS __ lENS 
fRANZ KLAASSEN 
f'.ARTIN KLAASSEN 
DANIEL HUPPE 
JAKOB P. BECKER 
kNDREA5 VOTH 
JOHANN. CLAASSEN 
PETER STOBBE 
DIETRICH CLAASSEN 

These men , and their families, are of considarable genealogical interest. 
There are probably three reasons for this. First, they stano out as vital 
nis~orical personage s in the life of the M.B. Cnurch, and i~ is therefore very 
enli9h~eni~g ~o follow the storiea of tneir lives and their descenoants' lives. 
Seconoly , many current member s of the Mennonite Brethren Church carry family 
~raditions that link them with these eighteen men, and thus there is a wealth 
of family information that makes the tracing of these families a little easier. 
ThirdlYt the span of 120 years is short enough so that family traditions are 
still strong enough. and the availability of records is adequate enough, so 
~hat there is good prospect of success in the tracing of ~hese families. 

Consequently, some of these me~ have become the subjects of mucn study, and 
gooo records exist of their descendants. This includes tne Ccrnelsen, ~~ens. 
Becke r, ano Claassen families. Some information is known of several, including 
Strauss, Huebert, and Peters. Of the others, virtually nothing is known-
unless there are descenoan~s or stuoents or family member s who still cherish 
the old stories, or guaro 010 family records and histories, which are currently 
unKnown to the historians of the church. I wcu~d invite any reader who has 
even sparse information about any of the above, to inform ~he Society, and thus 
improve the storehouse of our knowledge about our own origins. 

(oetach ano return by mail) 

THE BULLETI~ RESPONSE SHEET 

ell wish to become · a member of the Mennonite Brethren Historical Society of 
the west Coast. Enclose~leasa find nay membership fee: as. follows: 

c:Ji2S.00 family Membership 
t::l 112 .. 513 Individual Membership 
c:li 7.SG Student Membership 
CJ i Other Contribution 

c:Jl would like to designate that my special contribution indicated above be 
used for the followiaog purposc: __________________________ _ 

o Other comments; ----------------------------------------
Send to: THE MBH5 BULLETIN 

4949 East Heaton Awenue 
fresno, California 93727 

Signed __________________ __ 

Address ----------------------


